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WORK
For The
U. S. I.

ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE
u. S. I.
CHURCHJLL. SE;:T$ THE PACE
_EDITORIAL
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VOICE OF S. I. N. U.

THE CASE AGAINST AUNIVERSITY OF' SOU. ILLINOIS

EscQrted

(Note ;Acl:ordiJ1:l to statell1cntl> rna<l~ at th .. S"nate hearing on the U. S. I. biUi', the ptCllcnt
state university does nctotficlallyoppose a second IJnive"lllty or Btate college for Soutt. .. rn Illinois,
But from varleus "Llnofflclal" s,?l,IrCC5 In and about Champaign·Urbana. great clouds of black smoke
have been rising to obscur .. the Issue, Although this smoke·screen bears with it a heavy odor of red
herrings, our own unofficial Egyptian Burcau of 'l'1lititutiol1al Reseilrch has made iI heroic effort to
anillY.l:e its contents and report tllem In simple r;:"'grish, Here are the "unofficial"' views Of the "..,noffi.
cI~I" oppostlon to U. S. I.:)

1. At'(~ Egyptians "educable"? Can farmers and miners think? Why not haye one
sU'per-school upstatC3 and ignore the needs of the hillbillies?
2, Let's maintain a monopoly of .higher edtlcation hel"e in Champaign county. Competition would ruin us. Anyone who still be lieves in competition, or distrust:;; the totalitvrian trend, is just an old-fashioned American. not worth listening to these days
3, We don't have any evidence at the moment. I:Hlt we understand that the southel'll high schools are really to blame for the POOl' college attendance in Southern Illinois.
Can we help it if they don't gl'sduate .stud ents who can afford to attend our super11lllH'rsity'! Anyhow. what do all tho~(' ::.odbuster.-; down there want with a highet· edlIcation?

4. What right hll.Ye the State F'edcrat ion of 'Vomeo's (,luiJ);, the American Legion,
the JUnior C'hamll('r of Commerce, the State
Labor. the Progl'essil'e Miner:.. and the l'nited .:'Iline \VorkCl"ll. among
in with enclOI'!>emenb; of
L,S.L'! Can the.l· pl'ove thal ther belong to t!1O' "mo"t edllcuLI!;'" part of the jlopulation:
[l

5. An.I' addition:>1 apPl'opl'iationll for
fe'w morl' milhllll."; for L'rbana would iJe

F.g~·rlt \\I)'11c1 \\'l't'c:k

thE'

~t:ltt' of Illillois~ (But

lIin'.)

Boi!foroi! we go 8nr farther ill this mat tt-r. I~'t',~ ('all 1tl IJllt~idf' t"xpel't~. A feW hours
of "$tl1(ly" in ens;.: chair:.; will enahl!:' them ttl IIlwak morc authoritati\'elr about thl? needs
(If fiollthrrn lilinoh th<ln thp pnOl' bemghted ~')lIb I':h()'\"t~ Ollly "pf'nl th!;'ir Ih'f's there.

6.

7, Tn fact. \1 hy no! put the whol\;' thing "ff j(,r ,lllorlll'r half Cl"'ltllI'Y? Let the
turnil1g :;o~(lier:-; t'dm'<lte them,;eive::,
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WHY CARBONDALE
SHOULD BE DRY

A RETRACTION

Dear EdItOl',
ThrO'(' Army All Cnd"l" 0('Th~ T()w()ship Elet'li()h In ('Ilr
10011dille will be h.-lll Allrll G_ "lid tH"H,·l\(·tI nw Ial~ IU~1 IH'P); ,II,
'\hc City Elel'tion b. :\pn1 20 Ai ",,"Ily and Wllh :l ""(''''ly,lo,hCilftl,..." (1", Lo~nl 1.)1111<'11 '1u"sllon 1Il~·01T1· .1t1itud .. I nl'l>r", hdl' IIw
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nl~ ~~HIII~I lioJuo,' ~'" HOI ,onh"
I" ,... ""''')" tllrr .. 1 ~n( WU~·S ,,~ ,\
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1o!1110t' 1'.. .-Ilull~ th,. ".."t, 1"U<;l ~"
~n\ll( "OlOI1'~lllhh' I(l (11\' ntwm" ~,gn ...t It.~ hqU01 laws lI1a,I., 110"111
To hIUI"--1l01 my sItU"'I'Ty Uf hon(hus ,n ord!'!" IU le,;~ell Ih", ("hUn' I' ",1 "lllll'un,r -hut mj" rlil'lol"i(".,1
of LO"al Opllon passing TIlt' .1'1"' .... "~J"-'·""ion. I "",,,,,I. ,0{ II", ~\l"'C'
IiLIi Is
'::;hull (h~ ~al .. nl I'Ph.1! tiltH' r,'lll1qm~h IlLy ",I!-:'"ul 1'0"'_
of ui<-ollul\(' li'ln\>l~ lw I"~hllo" .. d 11011 '1'1,,> ,s
I" Ih" ,ill''' '101 Ih~ ('I~y 1':1~,·
0(1)1'" \\'1' hope tllo~p wllo YOl!' '~Ih~ ~lt~" WRy.ll", JI(;l\'~ lOr tIl>'
1\1l(1",rSLDIH\ ,Ips,(y ((,,,I
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·I"'('l",-,·"~J .. II}· 10 .. 11'
Iltp liQuor ~l"IlItl" PHahh~hl1\~l1(".
,\, illY .\,,, (',,,1.,(, llHd d,'t..,.,,,,,,_
and titus elinunatlllg "II 11", ,I,·, p(1 lll~m1)t'rs ul unf h"unlit <11
hnll<·It~1 y , •• ns,-,I I'l' tlt"11 [ran.e A"wl"I''', """""
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But jll:rhajls we might as well be l'l'IH'r '~h, ,lnd throw th,' Eg) !ltian~ a t'op,
iell them tIll') ma~' hu\'''' as mlll1~' Junior l'()!I(?il"l',. as they can afford to build
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By
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CC:1Vcr$ion now would cosl "ttle.

X. Tile post'wilr per'od will bring new probl!ms
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1'iews and No\'C!Uy
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
MaFch 30·31

WARREN WILLlAOI'S
ERIC BLORE, in

"Qne Dangerous
Night"
Comedy

THURSDAY- FRIDAY
LLOYD NOLAN,
CQONSTANCE MOORE in

"Buy Me That
Town"

Or if you want to enjoy it at home,
don't forget our

NO\'el~y and Comedy

SATURDAY, April 3
JOHN nL BROWN,

Varsity Drug
~:

~

JON HALL,
:UARIA MONTEZ, in

"Arabian Nights"
!'Iews and Cartoon
TltE~DA Y -WEP:.JESOA Y

!\Iarch 30-31

"You Can't
Escape Forever"
March of Time No.6
'fHURSDA Y- FRlDAY-1
April 1-2
I
ANN CARTER.
PAl'L l\1UNI. in

LLOYD NOLAN.

O~en

HEATHER ANGEL. in

"Time to Kill"

6:30;

Cartoon and Comedy

-

Adm. Silt. l1e &. 28.:., Tax lroc.
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man could wish for, Frcsh ncw color" for 1110'

Look no fllrther-for Arrow'~ h .. nJ~"ln .. ,S,l1ulwcavc four~,)mo:: bas rvcrythillg il \\1·nl Jr ..,-,·,1

shirt, the man·dOll,.ly f,1~lcd Arrow .. "liar ,11\,1
thc fitted-to-n-man's-figurc :'I11(o!:a ''\It. Th, r"
are .seamless crotch ",horlS m ldcnLU'al pHI (,'m,
lind f'o\ors, and neatly knottmg II"'" ,m'] han,;·
kerchiefs that arC in hand50ln~ {""\llra,t. (:"IIh'

6;O~

"Old Chisholm
Trail"

~

~pirits makh the balmy Sprin;; fb.~1j ~h"o1,J?

II'" &. 3311; alter 6:00. Tax Inc.

SATURDA Y. April 3

Week days Doors

Lookmg [or something: tim! will m"h\'

!

News and Novelty
Adm. Week Days 11·213.. 'till

1

ARROW S4XDWEUE ENSEjiELE ,{

"Commalldos
Strike at Dawn" .

TEX RITTER, in

Cartoon and Serial

Phpne 608

and )IONDA Y
?'larch 2R-29

GEORGE BRENT.

April 1-2

We pack it in handy carry away
cartons, too.

(

S(f~DA Y

BRENDA alARSfIALL in

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 232

Mill! and Ice Cream
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"Nothing But the

AMERICA

hl1r. i
Horstman's .W'·jWi:\1iD
Cleaners

BOB GODDARD
HOPE,
PAULETTE
in

LI'·'11.!l Lsnd
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Not only fo\' the
Well-Groomed Outer
Appearance
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AND STAMPS

PHONE 1Q

PI

SUNDA Y and MONDAY
l\larch 28·29
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Continuous O""y from 2:30 p, m.
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